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PILLAGE AND MURDER UNCHECKED

ATTACK IS REPULSED
Ily

hum.

stjrAiiiu.i: goi;m on

Associated Press.
London, Sept. 11. Northwest of

plavwiv

aiioit
of tiii:

t

Associated

Pros.

Washington, Sept. II. Word ha
wiiiii.ds ski:ii:s i:i:n;irrs. Just reached here todav that PetrolSt. (Juentln, General Hale reported
s rnd In reported to be in (In rues
today that th Cermans had dedy A SHO' iiit d Fre.
in many placea and the slaughter
livered n counter attack In the
dispute of it citizens together with much
Itoston, Sept. 11. T!'
of F.coiirt and St. Uuentln,
of the pilliuiini: is taking place.
hate
where mtich stiff fiKhtlnu took place over the players'
tecelpta
bull
but the allies were Rhle to com- wot Id's sciles ba
HtTiUige
In
d
oetshadow
inttest
Ily Associated Press.
repulse
attack.
the
pletely
In view
j.nioe.
- A
disfor
1lay
liients
11.
Sept.
London. Sept. 11.-- - A troop ship
llavf
Pari.
patch, which who received hre to- of the attitude taken by members with 2. MOO American soldiers on
on Friday.
day, any that the vllliite of Trav-ec- of both teams, there Is some doubt hoard was torpedoed
All hands were saved and the troop
near the southern end of the whether the :ame will be started.
To savr
ship ban been beached.
main lllndenhui tilt line, wan cap- The players' committee today nukto ed for a conference with the na- time, Instead of lnunchlnc life boat
tured by the French.
to be the men clamored down the top
If the tional baseball commission
reports from the front.
I
whl
to the waiting destrorera
French on hold the town of Lit. held this afternoon and It beplandeswarmed around the srtlcken
Fere, nn Important encmv position ned to ask that the tume
ferred If no Hi'teement Is teached
and came close alongside. T.
Further north the llrltlah have will be virtually outflanked.
The probable tioop ship was a member of a larg
by
2:30 o'clock.
gaJned a foothold In the towna of
batteries are: Chicago, llendrlx or convey epproachlni; the Kngllah
Pel.ler and Kpasy, which are 2op-xk II V Assoclllt (I I'K'f (..
coast.
The vessel was torpedoed
With Hiltihh Annies In France, Tyler; Hoton, ll.telt or Mays.
miles from the Hlndenhurg line
aln-(- I
today
miles from
shore at
two
11.
Germans
llrltlah
hundred
The
Sept.
posite La Calnllat. The
:i o'clock
TransFriday
afternoon.
a loiiiihc in Plcnlere and Kpehy
nre resisting strongly here aa thla
2.000 l.lmltc.1 fertile Men Called. fer of soldiers from tho torpedoed
section of the line forma part of the which an' on tin- - railroad between
boat was quickly made without InKoii'l iiil Miiirotnc.
defense of CatnbraJ.
Hy AsM l.it
jury to anyone. Thev nil escaped
A call for two thousand nnallfled
torpedo exploded
when
injury
limited pet vice men ha been Is- end wete soonthe
to n llrltlsh
entoute
sued from Provost Marshal General pott. There wa no slirn of panic
men
j
The
Crowder's office tc.dav.
Many of the troops were
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
aboard
will be required to ntrnln on Sept. from
and Cleveland and a
I'hiciiKo
All states of the I'nlon.
23rd.
were
hands
uercentftM
lat
luttiict of Columbia, of V
aol- Several
foreign
NATIONAL BANK
extraction.
THE
are included lu tie call.

Associated Press.
With American Forces on tho
11. The
Hermans
Sept.
Alsne
were yesterday evenlnir still attack-In- c
Mont. House plateau with
Loses
of
determination.
the enemy the last three days h
appallintr.
The Itt itlnh f.re acaln moving
forward today toward the Illnden-bnrline and In one sector they
nre still some distance front It.
Some progress was made In the
Herman region where the llrltlah
nie closing In upon St. Quentln
from the north, while the French
ate pushing up from the aouth.
1
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Carlsbad, New Mexico
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS AUG. 31, 1918
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STAKT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY
Loans and Discounts.
MHKUTY llOMS

.12 .'0H.i!

Other Ponds
P. S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness
War Suvlnsa Stamps.
HankluK House
Stock In Federal
Hank

uusn ana
change

mkiu

.'I0.2MO.00

40,000.00
10.000.00
sT.1.04

Capital

....

learned

Surplus

Cndllded

$i no, nnu.no

I

PmI.oOO.OO

Profits

:i.4 2i.r4

Circulation

7,uUO.O0 Kediscounts

al Keseive

2 4.ROU

with FederHank

00

173.700.00

He-aer-

4. 5M). 00
r,x- -

"0,770.

!H

no.non.nn

Hills Payi'.bU

no

iienoKlta

l.i hr. lo

IHHS.S1 1.84

$!8,K1 l.ti4

The above statement is correct. Clarence Hell,
Cashier.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
MmuIm

of

l'clerl

lleserv

lUnk

dl' is told the associated press tby
saw the Herman submarine Ulte4
ut
Court convened at 9 a. m.
dear out of the wuter alter one (
State vb. A. A. Kaiser, on apMrs. Charles HardinK has taken the depth bombs exploded and then
plication of district attorney plea
There wu
or Kiiilty, tine $100.00 and costs. liulit hons ke pinr looms at the it entirely dlsupp'-ared- .
wron;
with
the ship'
hoiiicthinc
Hardin
Mr.
Foot met- plea of not Kullty with- Metropolitan Hotel
compelled
which
her for it
eiiKlnes
btouKht
was
remembered,
be
will
it
drawn.
Case 1257 State vs. Campbell, to Kddy county hospital from Pec- time to Iiik behind theupteat of tb
when tor
He is still cunt oy( only catch Iiik
the court Instructs he be conniud os three, weeks afco.
be Immense.
to county Jail for period of thirty confined to his bed In that Insti- pedoed.
days and to pay costs In case.
tution, but if Improving slowly.
State vs. Jose Madrid; mistrial
Ily AsMM'luted
Prem.
and Jury dismlHsd.
Luther Tboiruu Is a visitor to
Vhullvostok, Sept. 11. The
up on u
Jury in case,
Lakewood today, koltuiront has disaprteuied ovor
Hardin Clutk
trip.
business
ii i k lit
ll has moed a thousaadL
J. F. Cobble
miles westward ami cornmunicatleis
Karl P. IIhuhoii
lias been completely established
Will Purdy
Vladivostok
irnl likotsku
airJ. A. lliuce
echo Slavoca have broken through
Herman Jones
on the front from Lake Ilulkal m.
Hoyd Haker
the direction of Tchlts. while f?ei
Martin Livingston
eiiolT's Cossacks who ate supported
W. tJ. Illndel
by Coecho SIhvoch, have apptoiutlt- L. W. Arthur
ed lie tiaus Halklan coast
fioas
THOUTj
) UI.SH OVSTKHS ANI
J. It. Holcomb
the Oiion river.
Ceo. Hrookshire
AI-SHALT MACKI.HKI,. FULSII
State vs. Fablana Sales: defenIly Associated Press.
IIAKKHY ftOODM AMI IlAHIIKCli: dant chanKed his plea of not KUllty
WushlnKton, Sept. 1 1 . Amexietim
Ktillty
to
AT
IIAUHV
simple
of
whereKOIKiliT
assault;
IM1XT
DAIIiV.
waa called upon by K.r- Industry
A
upon he wan sentenced to 100 days
U(HtMA.N MAINTAINS
roughs, or the war industry fctr4,
In county Jail
and to pay
all
CAR
to
and btlna the
costs.
After due consideration the
MODEL MARKRT
ItAKKRT.
n
to
court suspended Jail sentence, deItumtnlUte
Ileady for
an) man power army up to full treoOi
fendant to pay costs Inside of 10 Dari of the country,1 day or night asking for only the lowest poaiilhl
utaber of men aj4 only for
4aya.
P1IONH IIIM WI1UN VOl) WANT
tj.
TO rK) HOMGiWIIKlltt.
vb. P. Uosajr. Kalw If- "kv tmi?m,u

Limited cotton picking la being
done. In different cotton flelua in
the lower valley, som bolls opv
Ing In almost all fields. The cot-- 1
ton Is superior to tht of other
years and utiles something tran.
plres between now aJid the tint-- ,
the crop la gathered the yield will

)IHT

MJWH.

tenses; case
2

st

for trial this

nftei-iioo-

u

p. m.

-

-
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.
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Five government

The Times

planes

coming,

in

charge of our Major
Dean Smith, watch for

I

the date.

O
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GHAPLAHi WOULD

IVrty, Ldltor and Micr
L'ntricd aa second clasa matter
April Ifi. 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the

A SOLDIER "TRIG" CLASS

S. L.

Act of March

1879.

H,

EXTERMINATE FOE

I'ubllahi-by
the
d

dally, Munduts excepted,
Carlsbad I'i luting L'o.

Germany Should Bo
Devastated for Cruelties
Perpetrated by Army.

Declares

omm lulcil Press.
XlfiiilMT of I In
Tin AitMiriat d I'lfhH Ih excliitdvo-ltit
in tlx- une lor icpubliratlOII Ol all IICW
(Ji.Jl.ltt lll'H ll (llt'il
to It OI' I.Ol otlolWIre CHllltld III
tli lit paper and a no (lie local news
y

l'l

-

A

WANTS

BERLIII

DESTROYED

I

published heiciu.

tha Boche, Preach Agalntt
Him, Work Against Htm, Wherever
He la, Ottraclte Him Socially

"Loath

JStlloVll.

ItAMvs

mi;

M

itu i;rv iiomh
lomptiollcr ol tin- niiiciiry

'

i

and Commercially.

-

made an iiitcicMIni; atulcmcnl
part tlx1 national bank

J

fV'iHImore, Md. Rev. fleorse A.
tlnce Llheity Loan. (iilllin, n Hiiltlmore
Lpl
lie npoitn that lli.uuo, 000,000, pit clergyman
chupluln
i
!
nunc t Ii4.n dull ol the
h
with the I'lflh Held artlllry. the re!
Ihloans. uukmciI thru mint that Hred Amerb-iHi t wliot la
Jly
n.itionU hauk channel.
lar he war. Iiim written u letter to Dr.
ll.KM'it'i jiail ot HiIh wuk al Henry Hart on JacolM, a iiroiuin.-n- t
i

'Mix

i

i'l

!

1

1

In

tit-

1

-

1

t

;

M

i

-

Milled

b)

IlKlM Id II. i.I

HllhfMM

- "Jth only

Ibel

R,

h
about
or Lihcity llonds. constltu-tii- n
I'kh l liuu 3 per cent of their
MHN"M
mil' held bv national bank
At the name time the national bank
loans on Liberty Honda were only M57,MMJ,00, or 2 12 per cent
their asset.
Them' hMHca are taken by tho
treanury clepai tiuent to Indicate
that Llheity Honda hae been tak--- n

On

luii-

1400,-miii.iim-

--

largely by Individual InvcHtor
iind Hie being held bv them.
The comptroller or the currency
liaa no Jin Udlctlou over and makes no leletcnce to the bank of the

country other than the national
banks, but It In hellexed that all
Investigation would ahow that most
of the other ba.uk were eouall) active In the loana.
Hecictui)

McAdoo.

hpeukmg

In

of the woik of the hnnka for the
vsjIou loana, made no distinction
between national and other bankIn praJidim Ihelr erTlrletit assistance
t
and be ban
and
eased tlie hope and belief that III
the cnmlui: loan thev will continue
the policy which ban been of such
tremeiidoiiH m i Ice to the lieaHiiry
and the count ry.
It la well here, however, to quote
Hither from Secretary McAdoo'a
'fstatement
I
nil im the banks.
"The loan must have the support
of the people of America. The
mippott or the bankH. treat an Ihelr
aupport Ih. and welcome a It I,
and aplendid in It ha been. la not
alone to rairv the burden.
The onlv true way to II nance thin
war la to hc1 the Liberty Honda to
the people of the Lulled Stales.
The litore people who buy fart
bond
Ml 00 bondH. t .100 bond,
for America and the
the better It
for our
more dteoin aging It
vnenilea."
-

ex-p-

1

I

v.
t. r. "Mi'mixi.
The regular inonthlv meeting of
the above named m taiilatlon was
hehl thin artel noon at the Methodlat
church at 3 o'clock, tlie president
Mr. Dlshiuan. In the chair. The
program follows:
1'nlon

Son

lllble I.ckhoii

.

.Mra. ('. II.

1Hhmnn
Madam Thome

I'lpver

lltiftinesa
Solo

llano

Hav

Mra.

lala

"t'olumhla"
Kvelyn Moore Klrrher
Miss Kate Chllooiit
Piano Solo
Kella.rda
.. Hev.
Talk
Minute
Four

Mediation

Voeal Solo. "1 fan not Drink
Hoy," Mra. William

To-nlKh-

Horn-bar-

t,
k

ltev. Meo. II. tilvan
Addles
Mra. D (J. (Iranthnm
1'rayer
Adjournment.
The meeting was erv ln'" n- -.
and all prvet were repaid ft I co
Ina.

SA FKT

F

l ST

J

KICK

W. F. M til A' A IN
von

(NSUHANC
E
AUTOMOItlLH
IU)NIk

nniS,

nl

klra. K. V. Ilenrlnit.
at the Crawford

ben
U

"...

-

who
lnc

hat
Mon-4a- jr

left thla morntsf for her horn

FA

lato.

which win printed in full in
moi, of the M itiufucturera'
Record, In which he di uas.-- at length
TticlllcH liilllcled by the tleriiirtlit Upon
he current

rUllliun mid Holdlera.

"I feel." htf nys, "llit.t I cxpn-the
sentiment of those who hava aeen uml
heard over here, when I a.iy that were
I In America today.
rlet it I am,
ahouhl do my beat to hnve put to ib iitli
any Hoche In Amerlcii or any
American who would niMiloixe In uny
M iiy for what the IV.X h" Ivah d
'lie.
"All that you have heard lu America
about them doea not approximate the
truth. There are little thlldren rllit
here In fiance with their little Mump
of hiiiidt; there were Mome not far from
in last camp, and ymn men with ull
i he lln.'era of
their rl.-li-t hand cut off.
'I he other day a HritUh oltl.vr and
ilme ToiumieH told me that a short
lime iu'o (hey went in nil lidvaiito
party Into a little vllliuo from vhich
the Hoi be had been drhetl back, and III
a large room there were four youm;
'iiniidlam crucltled, one on c;n h wall
of Hie room.
Tortura Young Clrle.
"ANo. when I wm with the Itrlf
they l'ld me Hie ! li.'H had taken
uiik' l klnn and I remii yirN into
ihelr flrnt Hue trencher nml ortired
them until their xcreartM made itin
Xioich mid the Canadian no era .cd
I hey
would
over Into the machine
mm iichIm whlili the Roche hud net up,
the womeu'a Hcreamn an a decoy,
"And I hate it on the word of u J'.rlt-K.tllleiT that lla'y hare ht Mil
..(Ih era) with KHin levebnl at Ihelr men
lo k cp them from k'"lnir over when tho
women Hcream. and belnrf lieedlenMly
daiiKhtcrcd. I cannot tell ymi what
ihe TommleH ol, me they found when
they drove I bene hell tlenda out of thexe
a too awful even to think
posit I. .in;
I alao have It on the word of
alMiut.
one of the vrealeat Trench abl ea that
he Roche were eapclally Instructed lo
deatroy convent
and kill or outrage
Iim wa
.he nuns--nn- d
that fill through
l'rnnre and Hekluui are tuIiomI convents, and that Ihe nuns were rlven to
the soldiers to be outraged In cam pa,
"Theae are n t holatel cmea nor abnormal conditions which prevail here
and thero where Iroopx wen drunk or
without restraint, (lo nlon the Frencli
or Hrllish front, and the only conclu-kIo- ii
yu arrive at la that they art)
,lus the (.'round principle of Roche efficiency In action. I don't believe there
Is one of na here who wouldn't like
to be home. Rut there la not one of us
here. believe, who does md want to
see Rocheland devastated from one end
to tho other, with Iterlln u blackened
ruin with the IVoche exterminated,
and all, before we route home.
Favor Extermination.
"It la American blood (hat la flowlrtif
now, and !od grant It may k'lve America Milne xtretiKth to real Ire what we
are up UKainxl. To talk of terms until
the Roche la exterminated Is to leaxuu
with Satan for a corner In hell. Privations, mii crl flees
Whrtt can yon do at
home to compare with what these men
of oura are doing over beret Meatlca.
da) a. wheat leas days, aiitfarleaa daya,
rikwI women knitting, beneflta for th
Red Croan or all your aoetal dlveis
lnne with a charitable oblin-- t aomt
wlched Int
"Wheo you ar out on a ahall awept
d

it

u-l-

I

(t

mll-Itarlf-

h

Kducntlonal cliiaaea at the Army Y. M. C. A. huM ore proving opular
XrlU tho aohticra. Thoiisanda of younit men who left l
to go Into tint
aervlce are continuing their atudlea and clasaea while In the army. Many
educational Inatltutlona are arrantrlinc to Rive credit for the work done In
thla way, ao that atudenta may not loae anything while nerving their country,
end can reautne Oirlr atudlea on their return, with credit toward degree
and graduation for the claa.a-roowork In the army.
The picture ahowa a
ar-hoo-

m

croup of college men continuing their atudy of trigonometry at one of the
V. M.
A. arhoola. It will make them better artillerymen.
In addition to advanced clnaaea, the Y. M. C. A. conduct claitaea for
ill.teratea and foreigner, teaching them to read, writ and apeak the Kng-- ;
o hmruage.
The War Department la giving the Array Y. M. O. A. hearty
t
ration in tbla work.
in.' 'trig class ahowu In the picture Is one of the many educational
couducted by the Y. &! C A. at Camp McArthur, Texas.
'"'
--

The Junior L'ndeavor Society of
the Chi lutkui church w ill give a
"Mite Social" at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Will I'urdy. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
A cordial Invitation la extended to all to be present and encourage these young
folka by your preaenco.
A thank

hill and the shells are golm by like
bata out of hell, as Hie soldiers say,
and It's dark as the urave. and ever.
'nan. (od bless tit tn stands stroim and
'rue, chinoiiil.mlni; nil hi own fcellnm
foronr fake ami for the aake of what
lie baa buck borne, mcatlcs days nml
wheatleNs days and Liberty bond cum
pulsus seem etieap as oiir support ot
him In such an hour.
"Loathe the Roche preach nculnl
him work iiL'alnst him wherever b
la. ostracize him aoclully and roiiuner
Iclally. Take no chance even thouub
Ida repulallon for loyalty Inn been I
one. The leopard cannot
hange Ida Mpota - neither can tin
I'oche demon lose his horns. I'm beg
lug you now aa the Roche are trying to murder us to help wake ever)
ne up to the fad that America must
realize what the world la facing ovei
here, t'an't you fee It can't Amcrlcf
see It how pvcrvlhlng la hanitlng It
the balance? And I know thiU thi
weluht which kIihII tint It down l
when yoiu lotilhlnu for the Roche wll
so burn in you aa to make you noun
nothing consider nothing but hi ex
termination."

offering will be received for liae In
the work of the aocletv.

Mra. Will Ward who" left aonie
week aj;o for Texaa polnta, writes
to relatives from Sun Antonio. Tex.,
where ahe la located taking treatment from n xperlallxt
for ear
trouble. An operation waa deemed
a ncccHHity, but ao far. no news to
that effect haa been received by

long-Mtnmllu- u

ea

Carlsbad.

In

jd Mr,

Word cornea from Mr.

tleorge Frederick who have apent

Ihe Hiininier In WIhcoiihIii and Mich-Ivathat they may be expected In
Carlsbad the last of September or
not later than October flrat. They
have had a lovely Hummer Id the

n,

north.

Mra. Lee, who haa been In the emof Joyce-I'- i ult as atenogra-phe- r

ploy

for Home month has resigned
City Adoptr War Orphan.
her position with that firm.
Cnrbondulc. III.- - 'I In ciiy of Pat
bomlale bus adopted a French wu
orphan. If will be provided for fmn
illy funds. R la believed to be Ih
Urt adoption or Ita kind In llliuol.
,

IS WILLING TO FIGHT HUNS
But Tubby" Is Dead Set Against Tak
Ing Part In Any More Kitchen
Battles.
New York. Private William LcMs,
twenty, who weighs
pounds and If
six feet two Inches tall, la crowding
the guard house at Fort Klorum
he prefer to do his flehtltiQ
Mover there" rather than In a kitchen.
When I.ewla enlisted Ihe quarter-maste-r
fitted him out with the birirest
clothe In the assortment, but thejj
were Just about five alxe ton small,
The boy at the camp dubbed hint
Tubby" and twitted Mm, so Iwls
fousht and argued until disgusted.
Then he went home, French leave.
He wa arrested a a deaerter and
turned over to a lieutenant.
When
being taken back to ramp he groaned:
"Nobody loves a fat man, not eveq
In the army. I em willing to fight
the kalaer, but darned If I'll do toy
fighting In the kitchen,"

Hey There I

How about your letterheads,

billheads, statements, envelopes, cards, etc Dont wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out
in a hurry for you. Good work

requires time

bo-caus- e

and our motto
is that any
thing that's
worth do
ins is worth
doing welL

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

Ut

m

A

.
.a..Iimftrf A.O.W
v
it lUU St J

Ml sm mn
Printing ma
a

thmt

ffaaf

m

IHK

M ltllCM.

UIDNLSDAY

Is a brief comparison
of Kddw county club work based
upon records In the ofTice of extension work, State College New Mexico:
ThH repoit has been
prepared
for the cncouiagement of parents
who have
lovally with
club woik Tor the pat two years,
and ror Information to numbers of
parents not at present directlv connected with club woik but who are
Interested in these protect
ajid
wish to learn the outcome.
Total enrollment for Coun-

Lorotiiv Hjaii la assisting
In the work or the National Dank
Mis

Carlsbad.

Ianlel Lowcnbruck. Ovle Hrev-e- s
and Ld Petska
fri In Uoswell

the first of the week.

Longbottom
and
sh.ter
Wnlcr
were 111 town thin week from Cor
sica na, Texas. They were en route
to points went expecting to visit
point in California and other itat-e- s,
befoie returning to Corslc.ina.

ty

Carlsbad people me always glad
to hear of an honor heatowed on
one of our girls, and Is pleased to
learn of the complimentary dinner
given to honor Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Garrett at the home of Mrs. Frank
A private let
Miser, in I,ovington.
ter received in Carlsbad m:ivs th
was very pleasant and much

1

101A.

211

274

7.

1ft 17

records.)
that

'These figures show

work Is worth while

j.nd

--

club

that;
Joseph Tow ell, Krandson of Mr. nie ooys and girls or iMdvalso
county,
.and Mrs. J. J. Heals, was taken to titue to the example of their pari:ldy county hospital Inst night ents In the various war drives, are
An op- going "over the top"
Buffering from appendlcltia.
in food proeration was performed at once und duction thus living tin to their
Joseph seems to be vetting uloag noble club pledge, which Is: " I
all right at this time.
pledge my head,
my
tuv heart,
h.inds, and my heart, through food
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Illoxom are at production
Hml food conservation,
to Texas
home from their visit
i
help win the woild war and
points getting in the last of the world peace.

Five aeroplanes com- AVn'h t tn date.
I

Carlsbad Automobile

County Agent A.
Smith spent
vesterday in Artesiu. on business
to corps, etc.

y.

The regular

seml-mouthl-

v

g o Carlsbad
I. was held

-IT

We solicit your work.

V. II. Luk l
in from his ranch
'ils week attending court and look
In- - after
various bunnies matters.

,

ollUKo

bigger advertisement it is for us.
I hat s one
reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the
square thing.

week.

and wife .ae
J. F. McClure
moved back to Carlsbad and are
occupying the place where they
formerly resided oh Main street.
They have had wall paper and paint
Judiciously applied 'and the house
looks like new. Mr. McClure has
a position In the Jovce-Ptu- lt

0rj

a

DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE
STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the

lit IX.

Mased on

n

VK

1 .

1

t0

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can satisfy you.
If you want it KKPAIKKD, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.

Per cent finished ,r,2. pins per
rent for 101 H.
Total net profits, ft::r,.2r for 1917.
Total net profits
f 2 :t r 2
for

enjoyed by those prcscut.

Raymond Livingston is In town
from the Hudson ranch this morning and miry remain a few days,
stopping at the Palace while here.

II.

nun iisI7i
UUK WUHK

Number finished
24
143
Percent finished lb per cent tor
1 '

uf-fa- Jr

gro-cer-

HUlT.

i:div c i.ru worn in 1017 and
hum, coMpru;i.
Following

LOCAL NEWS
r

KLMM.

Go.

meet-- i

Kebekah Lodge No.
I
last .Mondiiv night,
many of the officers were recentl)
Itl f.lM It ATIION
oimi:n iiiKi.i; .mlliim;
AV.
W. T. Matkins is In from Jal this elected and the tollowing
Mrs. J. II. Leek has asked the
are
now
week, attending court.
in charge:
Registration under the new law
Current to announce the meeting
Noble (irand - Miss (Mia White.
circle, Thursday night at 8 tor all men between the ages of
of
the
I). II.
at
who resliles
Mrs. J. II. Leek.
o'clock She Is very anxious that all IS and If. in Ca.ilshad will lie held
aslope, came down from there
Seciftarv--Mrs- .
II
s
ki.Lrvif.i
membeis be present at that time, next Thursday. the J:th Instant,
with a load of fine vegetrlck.
especiall.v
the degree team. between the hoiils of 7 : I'll a. III.,
and
ables and fruit.
Ills apples were
p. m., at the oil ice or the
Mrs. L. II. Haves.
Treasurer
nt are to be m.utu and
langciiic
Final
ai
the finest we have seen this year
The appointive oil leers
visiting officers county clerk.
enteitaining
ror
be
the
will
and were sold t n verv reasonable announced at u later date.
J. W. Armstrong.
ov IHekson,
who will be here Satuidav night.
price.
H.
F. Christian. C. i Hickman and
apIw
In
are
committees
'
Vailous
Tomorrow
the 1'nited
States pointed and some verv important 11. II. Wilkinson will be In charge.
Mrs. Ad Owen, nee Nannie Far-rcl- l, government will
Al tenia
C. Collins.
J.
everv
male bu'slness awaits a settlement. There
Albert
left for her home In Pecos, af- between the agesreunite
of 1M and 45 will be au Initiation Saturday night ('lake Mtid Wilt flenson.
ter a pUusant visit with relatives years (both inclusive) to icginter hence the necessity of the degree
Lakewood - (5. II. Sellmever o.nd
hero.
j4 under the provisions of the Selec- team meeting for practice.
a u ton.
Mrs. J. W.
N. C. hoeiing and
Cottonwood
tive Drait.
Is estimated that Mary Taylor, chairman or the SuIt
Merchant Ilrothers. Cantaln Mer- nils win lender available homethhr; preme Managers, whose home Is in
I. Wilder.
chant and Paul Ares left this morn-lu- g like ::,(mmi,immi mote men for mill- Hope. Hugh Cage and Itrvaut
Texas, and Mrs. Katie'
on a business trtn to the San l.i ry duty. The Ceriiiai's no longer' San Antonio.
Williams.
manager,
head
with
Simon ranch, expecting to return lei m the ('. S. forces :iM "content- - Pciguson state
Ii.i)l.in W. C. M arable.
quarters at Alhuquei que. are the!
tonight or In the morning.
pltlble," but rather are wondering distinguished visitors who will be' tjueen W. U. Shattuck. Tom
Just how it all happened.
F.labornV prepara-- ; Mid.lleton.
here Saturday.
Malaga J. L. Williams. C. W.
Carlsbad. N. M., Sept. 11. 1918.
Hons for their reeeptlor tuid enterTonight and Thursday fell, warmTo test the training of pigeons tainment while here, are making1 lb tan. F. M. (ieilach
er Thursday.
Loving L C. Hill. Oscar AVeav- which are being trained at Kclley by the local circle, and their, visit
Field, San Antonio, Texas, for war promises to be very Interesting and er.
Vernon Middleon lert last night
W. II. Hales, aih-i- i Tipton.
i k ,
JMU
Lieut. Col. ;. V. S. Ouack- for Camp Cody where he will be enhush, the commander of the field instinctive to the order In Calls-- '
The local boa id is expected
to
assigned to duty in the miaiter-hiaster- 's recently released several while on bad.
"noil in iln- neighborhood of
Vernon was his way to
department.
men
Pass. The IS";
given seven days to repoit in but miles was Aransas
airIn leHs
covered
than
left on the first train after his call three hours by
birds, most of
in Connecting light housekeeping
was received. He said he had been wlilch had nevertheflown more than
rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
trying to enter the service for three ninety miles on a single trip be
m its. M.witiii: i;i:i:i.
years and didn't want to lose any fore.
niUfe time.
Services at the Christian church
Judge C. M. Ilottc who was In next Sunday morning
and evening
(VuMsh.td
a couple of days thli Sunda.v school at
a. in.
All
week, coming from his home ut
Uichard
to these services.
Walter Pendleton iui'1
Albuquerque, lelt on the return
Lewis left Monday night lor the
trip last night.
At the regular directors meeting instruction camp at Ft. Worth.
of The First NaJloiial
bank held
F.lniore Jones was a visitor to Tuesday afternoon the resignation
Folks shouldn't vvorrv about toe
the first of the week,
of assistant cashier Howard
Lea depopulation of a town by reason
Jewell
out Moore, who has Joined the colors, oi the dratt law or voluutaiy
up to endeavor to find
something about his call to tho was accepted and Franklin (". Snow
The former is happening
Judlclong Advertising
navy, he having heerj accepted some was elected to succeed him.
No all over these United States, and to
time ago for that branch of the more worthy man than Mr. Snow view it In one light, openings will
Creates msny a new bud m.
service.
could have been found to take the be lert that can be filled by those
place of his capable predecessor,
capable or rolling up their "I 'eves
Enlarge many an oKl busineu.
Wm. Hill returned Tuesday from
and ' hitting the ball." Tins who
Pirtervea many a large busineu.
his trip to Itonwell where he went
Harry Hubbard has enlisted in ate called to the aimv will be pro
to place Kay in the N. M. XI. I. An' the navy, been accepted and now vlded tor from the tat or the land.
Revive many a dull buaineta.
enrollment of over 400 Is the re- is anxiously, awaiting his call to As to those who are leaving volun- -'
Retcuca many a lost butinea.
lt
port this year, with sixty-fiv- e
service.
tartly. Just stop a minute, you'll
Save
many a failing busineu.
turned down from lack of
their
find that others are taking
room.
)
places, and our approximate popu-Secures aucceu in any butincM.
The onlatlou remains unchanged.
ly people who have real Cuase for
ClasJs
worry Just at this particular time El
are those of Clermanv. Don't act
in qo m m on with that bunch, (four
We Are at Yoor Service
i
As
boys ran go up agsfnst a rain- of
CaO Us ITp
fire and lead with a, smile, surely'
m&
WC1
W
Call
a T
even
we
la
at noma can be cheerful
nJ All Work Dons In tbe
opon
they
come
should
time
hard
i
MIWBWfl l l
us. Exchange.
I
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yes-Jtcid-
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Five government

planes
charge

coming,

I

of our Major
Dean Smith, watch for'
J?'...ww.w...Avv.......
the date.

1

d

Cur Job Work

Advertises Itself

go-Tti-

R

pu-pl-

planes

JX?

in,

Tailoiil "

charge of our Major c,MslsKg$2S(i'
Dean Smith, watch for
the date.

I

-

dUMlliir

f

Five aeroplanes

WEARS GAS MASK

Watch for the date.

OVER COOK STOVE

AID

BEST FILTERED GASOLINE

REDFIhLD

TO

tXSJS!

-

Makes Chocolate ar.d
Other Dainties for Men

Woman

Everybody is buyin?; fras at our new
Bowser
stroke jirasoline pump just
installed very recently. We sell nothing
but the highest grade of FILTERED gasoline and the price is right.
Stop your car in front and we will do the

on Firing Line.

5-gal-

SHE GIVES THE HOME TOUCH
Calls It Prlviltgs to Talk to Boys,
6eca That They Are Well and
Happy and That Thslr
Clothes Ars Wht.
By ROY 3. DURSTINE.
Paris. Nome day tho Mory of what
Amerlrnn women have done over hern
People
In Franco will be written.
will hear, tlifu. about the women who
re coo kin it and tinkltic for the American boys with their helmets and gaa
iiih kn on I lie shelf, licit the baking
powder can. They will learn of fcjie
(itMinl heroine who,
nothing reIn
markable In making hot

lon

rest.

!
'

Yours for service.
'

Southern Auto Company

se

lnn-tlnle

where the rnlu ami the snow
come In on thtu through fresh shell
holes In the roof.
One of the women people will hear
about will hu Mrs. Clara Simmon.
She In as close to the front line
here as any wouihii In permitted to
go. For tunny days, during the nrtlve
fighting Just over the hill from her,
she wmk the only woman In the entire)
urea. That didn't bother her at all. '
The hoyi wanted hot chocolate, nod
alio could make It. So there you are.
And there she waa.
She la a little hit of America, of
American womanhood. dropd right
down In the middle of the fighting
r.one. Hhe look more like home to
the horn than anything In the world,
eiccpt a letter. She him no
Ideas ahot.t carrying culture
She's
and uplift to the soldier.
there to work for them.
Sure Like tKe Chocolate.
She workn with n huge mixing howl
full of pulverised ehocolute, and seven,
or eight open ntns of condensed milk
on the table. tn the rkkety stove
where the oh) fireplace used to he, a
jrrent kettle of hot wnter la simmer-ln- .
She Mini and ours, and pour
mid sllrs. till ttM nlr of the little
ehack Is aa fragrant as thnt of n
nihdy store at home.
A convoy of rnmlona rumble
past
her door. They lire iilmisM at the end
of thetr JonriH'v.
territory
ln't htilf a doy.eii kilometer uwny.
Mrs. Simmon knows thnt, of course,
hut she hum, tinder her hretith, at
lo r work.
Kveti before the hot rhorolnte ll
quite reNdy, the liy begin to arrive.
They eome In tin hut with gas masks
lit their Hide. Her ow ll hel- tix-h fnl mask an ou the shelf behind
tier.
"Hot chocolste ready?" the first mie
ask n.
"AM ready," she says, aa she atlra
It with her lone spoon. She fills one

I'hone 30.

shuck

i

;

I

(b-rma-

1

1
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lT

t
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TWO

appointing h wotnnn to become Ida '
prlvHte wintary Wlllliun .'. Itedfleld,
secretary of mmmerre. hn w t n pre-- ! '
fdent. Mrs. A. C Stewurt of Tort
Itlrhinond, K. Y.. la the flrxt wotnnn!
thn honored. Mrs. Stew;irt wns Mr.
Itedlleld'a rontldetitlal clerk for a tnim-ber f years.
III

TELLS OF HUN ATROCITIES
Gassed

Soldier, Back From Front,
Describes Outrages.
Itolrrt Forbes of He ll a re, O., buck
from the front In France to recover
from ii pisMnp, tells that the body
of John Lcb lYILcy, a comrade, wan
IiorrlMy mutilated by the ;ermnns.
key fell In the name battle In
of flu tin cups rrom Tlie iiinnfe!plev. I'l
which
Forbes wus
I'rlkey'o
"rm-tiim- r
saya the younyter.
was cut from car to cor, Forbes
throat
"That's food and thick. Give us a snys, his abdomen was ripped open und
pncktifre of rookies."
his buck was flnshed.
He takes his tin enp nnd his rookie
to nn empty parkin box In the corner, sits down, and feiiHft slowly and
limirlouidy.
Another boy Is at the
board thnt serves ns a counter.
Gives the Horn Touch.
Some of the oyn stop to icon I p,
when the et.v la taken off their
thlrts snd numrcrs.
"Henieinber Mil JohnKonT" they auk
II the news happen-in&- s
Mm. Simmon. She rioet. He waa
thai come to your
the boy who always took three cups
of rhorolnte.
attention to this office.
Mlle won't any more for awhile
It will be appreciated
they tell her. "Stopped one In the leg
I

I

1

j

'"e.

TrTnTTOvTTFFn

for every piece of ncwi

Inxt nlKbt.

make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as ether

tv ill

"Oh. that's tw bnd!" Kite unys, jimt
the wiiy she would sny It at home tf
she henrd thnt Johnnie bnd thfl
mennles.
That's the fhltijr about Mrs. Slnv
mons und smh women. She brings
to the boya n coiiMfunt reminder of
the women they hnve left behind, of

We want and with your
help will print all

THE NEWS

their mothers nnd their Inters and
their wives. She tiiii in the most
cnunl Amerlrnn way about thine
thnt lire neither rniinl nor Amerlrnn.
After the luM of her soldiers hna

put on hix tin hut and itone down
the hill Into the vnlleys from which
they start for their outposts, she
talking very simply uboiit her

be-Ki- ns

Exceptional

Facilities

Enable Us to Guarantee Our IVorlr,
MlH

!

.3

Th

kind you ought lo havo

eod when lo have it, that
U when you really

'I4
'I
5
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iNUhoada.

notaheadi,

!menU,foldte,
aad
1

I

n4

it

We hey contracted the habit
ol satiefying our cuatomers.
Our work ie of the Kigheet
quality and our services are
always at your inatant die- poeal. We we eepocially pra-pared to tura out letterheada,
etate- -

booklets, etive
circwUrs.

and

oba. Xoeao ki

mn tim eu
in usaswelijbf
im

SMed

tU gvtattal

bo.

mtftwwtiMwimwiniwoiwwtowi)t;

"There Is not a mother or wife or
slter of ny one of thene ni,s who
wouldn't trite all h lins to be where
I am today," she says. ".Tu- -t think
whnt a privilege it la to talk to them,
and to see that they are well ami
bappy, and that their rlofhes nr
Women, you know, worry
whole.
tnovt nlHiut their uncertalnlles.
If I
could only tell the people who tire
worrylnir idM.iit thete boys bow hi iky
and cheerful their yoimttxlcr i ei
Thnt's what would insfce them hnp4y,
Kvery time I pt tlnil. I just think
bow many thoiisnnds of womeu would
be the tiMpplest jxrHona on earth If
they could be where 1 am. Oh, It'a

9 reut P

Drowns GtrmarvMade Dolls,

freedom.

KWr'a letter.

The.

"His majesty

the Kaiser, hcare

that you have sacrificed nine sons

defense of the fatherland In the
present war. His me.1esty la Immensely gratified at the fart, and
In recognition Is pleased to rend
you his photograph, with frame and
autograph signature."
The woman to whom the above
letter waa sent has since became a
hcRKiir for food on the streets of
In

Delmonhors-Oldenhurg.Fichang-

e.

tive aeroplanes coming Watch for the date.
If It's Job I ttntiog. tfll the
rent, and they'll do the rest.

co-operati-

on

RICHARDS.
hi LUMBER DEALER
C. M.

1

j

Tfeea

he ittdarttool.

Cur-

Cement may still be used for essential
of
purposes. We ask the
our customers in carrying out the rules of the war industries Board. If in
doubt as to the use of CEMMENT call
on us for information.

Ran Franriai-oAn officer at tbe
Civic (Voter saw a little Klrl loiter-Inn around one of the fountains,
parcntly relnctant to leave. He lis- vest lated nnd found that the Klrl had;
thrown pevrral crpeNtve dolls intqj
win water.
rne omrrr rescued tn
"ancouNclmi"' victims aud found
Oertnau trmV mark on ever
.

lt'tter.

CEMENT

Mork.

I PRIIT1MG fl

IJncidn'M

hear Madam : I have been shown
in the flies of the wtur department
it statement of the adjutant general
of Murisachusetts that voti are the
mother of Ave sons who have died
Kloilously on the held of battle. I
feel how weak and fruitless must
be UJiy words of mine which should
attempt to beguile you from the
Kilef of a Ions so overwhelming.
Hut I cannot refrain from tendet-Ih- k
to you the consolation that
may be found in the thanks of the
republic they died to save. I pray
that our Heavenly Father may aa
sum; the anguish of your bereavement and leave jou onlr the cherished memory of the loved and
lost, and the solemn pride that
must be yours to have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the altar
of

(GROVES MJMriKR CO.)

On Mermcd Street, betwee
HouBe

and the River.

the Court

